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Mil it ary vet er ans who su� er a mild trau matic brain injury dur ing com bat exper i ence early cog -
nit ive decline within seven years of the incid ent, a study pub lished Wed nes day by PLOS One
found.

The e�ects of the injury on cog nit ive func tion are com par able with those seen by people with
early-stage Par kin son’s dis ease and sig ni �c antly worse than those felt by healthy non-vet er ans,
the research ers said.
Par kin son’s dis ease is a brain dis order that leads to shak ing, sti� ness and di�  culty with walk ing,
bal ance and coordin a tion, accord ing to the National Insti tute on Aging.
It may pro gress to include symp toms of demen tia, or memory loss and declines in brain func tion,
the insti tute says.
Although the study focused on the risks among vet er ans asso ci ated with com bat, the res ults
could have implic a tions for oth ers with a his tory of mild trau matic brain injury, accord ing to the
research ers.
“We found that young vet er ans with mild trau matic brain injury are exhib it ing some spe ci�c pre -
ma ture cog nit ive aging e�ects,” research ers from the Uni versity of North Texas Health Sci ence
Cen ter and Texas Chris tian Uni versity wrote.
“This might be con sidered a pos sible phen o type link ing remote mild trau matic brain injury to
Par kin son’s dis ease in later years,” they said.
Trau matic brain injury, or TBI, is an injury to the brain caused by an external force that occurs
when a sud den trauma res ults in dam age to the brain, accord ing to the National Insti tute of
Neur o lo gical Dis orders and Stroke.
It can occur when the head sud denly and viol ently hits an object, or when an object pierces the
skull and enters brain tis sue. TBI com mon among ath letes and act ive-duty mil it ary in com bat.
About 430,000 head injur ies were su�ered by act ive-duty ser vice men and women between 2000
and 2018, with 82 per cent clas si �ed as mild, the Depart ment of Defense repor ted.
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However, vet er ans with a his tory of mild TBI have a 56 per cent higher risk of devel op ing Par kin -
son’s dis ease within 12 years of their injury, accord ing to earlier research.
In addi tion, stud ies have shown that TBI increases the risk for ADHD among chil dren and has
been linked with demen tia in older adults.
For this study, the research ers assessed 27 vet er ans ages 25 to 45 who had su�ered a non-pen et -
rat ing mild TBI — which means it did not involve break ing through the skull — dur ing com bat in
the past seven years.
Their per form ance on sev eral meas ures of cog nit ive func tion was com pared with those of 30
healthy vet er ans and 30 healthy non-vet er ans — all matched based on age and intel li gence — as
well as 27 with Par kin son’s dis ease at age 60 to 90 before the start of the study, the research ers
said.
In all tests for cog nit ive func tion, the vets with mild TBI and Par kin son’s took about 33 per cent
longer to com plete tasks and per formed less well than the healthy vet er ans and non-vet er ans,
the data showed.
“We were able to show coin cid ent sim il ar it ies between vet er ans with mild TBI and Par kin son’s
dis ease in par tic u lar cog nit ive domains. … We also found vet er ans with mild TBI sig ni �c antly
lagged behind their age- and IQ-matched con trols,” the research ers wrote.
They “per formed more like older, early-stage Par kin son’s dis ease sub jects and presen ted cog nit -
ively as if they were at least three dec ades older on tests of cog nit ive �ex ib il ity, atten tion, pro -
cessing speed and inhib it ory con trol,” they said.




